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periphery and the fins, where the chromatophores
are very minute and distally placed with prominent
small dots on the rim.  The ventral side is pale in
colour due to fewer chromatophores.

Twenty eight specimens were brought to the
laboratory for biological analysis.  Dorsal mantle
length (DML) was measured using a digital caliper
and total weight (± 0.01g) determined using an
electronic balance after the specimens were dried
on blotting paper.  Measurements were taken as
described in CMFRI Manual (1995).  Stomach
condition was ascertained as per Kore and Joshi
(1975).  Food items were in well-crushed and
macerated condition and therefore were categorised
into groups such as ‘fishes’ etc.  The Index of
preponderance was estimated as suggested by
Natarajan and Jhingran (1961).  Maturity studies
were carried out as per Silas et al. (1985).

The DML ranged from 35-130 mm  and the
corresponding body weight ranging from 18.812 -
56.421 g (Fig. 6).  According to Roper et al. (1984)
the maximum mantle length is 90 mm and Okutani
(1987) has reported the maximum dorsal length as
70 mm.  Dorsal mantle length of the specimens
collected from New Ferry Wharf seems to be larger
than those occurring in other coasts.  Majority had

Fig. 6. Length range of Sepia  (Doratosepion) kobiensis
Hoyle, 1885 from Mumbai waters, Maharashtra

guts with ‘trace’ and ‘empty’ condition and the food
was finely macerated.  The species seems to mainly
feed on ‘prawn’ (70%) followed by ‘fish’ (20%) and
digested matter (10%).  About 60% of the specimens
were in ‘mature condition’, 20% ‘gravid’ and  20%
‘immature’.

Some cephalopods are known to make seasonal
migrations, which are influenced by breeding activity.
It seems that in all probability this species may have
come to nearshore waters for breeding.  Regional
distribution and relative abundance of different
species of cephalopods have not been studied
extensively along the Indian coast and therefore
efforts need to be taken in this direction to create a
database.

First record of bandfish, Acanthocepola limbata (Valencienness, 1835)
from Malabar region

P. P. Manojkumar and P. P. Pavithran
Calicut Research Centre of CMFRI, Calicut

The family Cepolidae comprises of 23 species
of fish in five genera, all of which are found in eastern
Atlantic and wide spread in central Indo-Pacific. The
species Acanthocepola limbata (Valencienness,
1835) is a meso bathypelagic species distributed
circumglobally. In the Indian waters, it has been
recorded from Karwar (Kulkarni and
Balasubramanian, 1978).

The fish reported here  was observed in the trawl
discards collected from Puthiappa on 16.8.2010
(Fig.1). The specimen was collected during trawling
operations carried out between 11° 14'19" N and 74°
56'12" E off Tellichery at a depth of 160 m.   The

Fig. 1. Bandfish, Acanthocepola limbata landad at
Puthiappa Fisheries Harbour

specimen measured 268 mm in total length and
weighed 84 g.  Morphometric measurements of the
specimen is given in Table 1.
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Table 1. Morphometric measurements of Acanthocepola
limbata collected from Puthiappa

Parameters Measurements (mm)

Total length 268
Standard length 249
Head length 35
Snout 9
Eye diameter (Same along both axes) 8
Eye (middle dark portion) 5
Maxillary length 15
Mandibular length 10
Snout to insertion dorsal 24
Length of dorsal 218
Snout to insertion pectoral 28
Length of pectoral 19
Snout to insertion pelvic 22
Length of pelvic 16
Snout to insertion anal 37
Length of anal 204
Length of caudal 18
Snout to vent 34
Snout to origin of lateral line 42
Gape 14
Depth of body in line with eye 22
Depth of body at dorsal insertion 29
Depth of body at pectoral insertion 27
Depth of body at pelvic insertion 28

Depth of body at anal insertion 26
Depth of body at mid-length 20
Depth of body at caudal insertion 10
Inter-orbital distance 7
Distance between eyes 13
Breadth of body at dorsal insertion 15
Breadth of body at mid-length 7
Width of gill opening 28

The specimen was identified to species level
using the FAO fish identification sheets (Fischer and
Bianchi,1994). The body is elongate, laterally
compressed and gradually tapering to caudal. Last
soft ray of dorsal and anal fins connected to caudal
fin by a membrane. Scales cycloid, small, present
on head and opercle. Eyes red, large and protractile.
Mouth large, oblique; upper jaw broad at end, without
supramaxilla, and extending to below posterior
margin of eye with triangular tongue. Mouth has a
single row of slender, slightly curved teeth in jaws
and  median palatine teeth. Preopercle bluntly
serrated. Gill openings wide and semicircular. A single
long dorsal fin originates on head. Dorsal and anal
fins join with the caudal. Colour of the body red with
golden yellow bands on sides. A dark red blotch on
dorsal between 9th and 14th rays.

New records of two finfish species from Indian waters

Molly Varghese and Mary K. Manisseri
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Kochi

Two species of fishes, namely Ablabys binotatus
(Family Tetrarogidae) and Rhinopias eschmeyeri
(Family Scorpaenidae) were recorded in trawl (Roller
madi) landings from the Gulf of Mannar, south-east
of India, which are the first reports from India.

Ablabys binotatus (Peters, 1855) collected from
the coral reef areas (Fig.1) is dark brown in colour,
with white blotch on body above pectoral fin and
characterized by the presence of 15 dorsal spines,
8 dorsal soft rays, 3 anal spines and 5 anal soft rays.

The systematic position of this species is:

Order : Scorpaeniformes
Family : Tetrarogidae
Genus : Ablabys Kaup, 1873
Species : Ablabys binotatus (Peters, 1855)

Fig. 1. Ablabys binotatus

The specimen has a Standard length of 87 mm
and body depth of 33.22 mm.  It is recorded earlier
from Maldives, Mozambique, South Africa and
Tanzania.  Synonyms of this species are
Amblyapistus binotata, A. binotatus, A. marleyi,
A. taenionotus and Apistus binotatus.


